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Our Price $0
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  5TDYK3EH3CS076391  

Make:  Toyota  

Stock:  P6120  

Model/Trim:  Highlander Limited  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Classic Silver Metallic  

Engine:  3.5L DOHC 24-valve VVT-i V6 engine  

Interior:  Ash Leather Interior Leather  

Mileage:  114,194  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 18 / Highway 24
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Installed Options

Interior

- Perforated leather trimmed front captains chairs -inc: 10-way pwr driver seat w/pwr lumbar
& adjustable thigh support, 4-way pwr front passenger seat, heated front seeats, adjustable
active headrests, seat-back pocket

- Leather trimmed 40/20/40 2nd row fold-flat slide & recline seat -inc: Center Stow seat &
console, one-touch right hand walk-in function, outboard armrests

- Leatherette 3rd row seat -inc: fold-flat into floor capability, folding headrests  

- Center console -inc: (6) cupholders, storage compartments, (2) 12V aux pwr outlets  

- Leather-wrapped tilt/telescopic adjustable steering wheel -inc: metallic accents, audio
controls, climate controls, multi-function display controls

- Optitron red-illuminated instrument cluster -inc: speedometer, tachometer, water temp, fuel,
LCD odometer w/dual tripmeters

- 3.5" multi-function display -inc: rear backup monitor, clock, trip computer, warning
messages, climate control settings

- Pwr windows -inc: driver auto up/down, jam protection  - Pwr door locks w/auto lock/unlock 

- Smart Key System -inc: push button start, remote illuminated entry  - Cruise control 

- HomeLink universal garage door opener  - Anti-theft security alarm w/engine immobilizer  

- Digital clock 

- Automatic 3-zone climate control -inc: air filter, rear climate controls, 2nd & 3rd row AC
vents

- Rear window defogger - Woodgrain-style interior trim -inc: chrome door handles  

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/compass 

- Overhead console -inc: map lights, conversation mirror, sunglass holder  

- Dual visors -inc: illuminated vanity mirrors, sliding extensions  - 2nd row reading lamps  

- Leather-wrapped shift knob -inc: wood-grain-style inlay - Tonneau cover 

- Cargo area 2nd row seat one-touch fold-flat levers  - Cargo area 12V aux pwr outlet

Exterior

- 19" 5-spoke aluminum alloy wheels w/dark silver accents  - P245/55R19 all-season tires  

- Full-size spare w/aluminum wheel - Pwr tilt/sliding moonroof w/sunshade  

- Chrome roof rails - Color-keyed rear spoiler w/integrated lamp 

- Dark silver-painted grille -inc: lower grill w/chrome accent  

- Black lower rockers w/chrome accent  

- Projector beam halogen headlamps w/auto on/off feature  - Integrated fog lamps 

- Color-keyed foldable heated pwr mirrors -inc: puddle lamps  

- Washer-linked variable intermittent windshield wipers -inc: windshield wiper de-icer  

- Rear intermittent wiper - UV reduction glass windshield  - Rear privacy glass 

- Chrome door handles - Rear glass hatch - Pwr liftgate -inc: jam protection

Safety

- Perforated leather trimmed front captains chairs -inc: 10-way pwr driver seat w/pwr lumbar
& adjustable thigh support, 4-way pwr front passenger seat, heated front seeats, adjustable
active headrests, seat-back pocket

- Leather trimmed 40/20/40 2nd row fold-flat slide & recline seat -inc: Center Stow seat &
console, one-touch right hand walk-in function, outboard armrests

- Leatherette 3rd row seat -inc: fold-flat into floor capability, folding headrests  

- Center console -inc: (6) cupholders, storage compartments, (2) 12V aux pwr outlets  

- Leather-wrapped tilt/telescopic adjustable steering wheel -inc: metallic accents, audio
controls, climate controls, multi-function display controls

- Optitron red-illuminated instrument cluster -inc: speedometer, tachometer, water temp, fuel,
LCD odometer w/dual tripmeters

- 3.5" multi-function display -inc: rear backup monitor, clock, trip computer, warning
messages, climate control settings

- Pwr windows -inc: driver auto up/down, jam protection  - Pwr door locks w/auto lock/unlock 

- Smart Key System -inc: push button start, remote illuminated entry  - Cruise control 

- HomeLink universal garage door opener  - Anti-theft security alarm w/engine immobilizer  

- Digital clock 

- Automatic 3-zone climate control -inc: air filter, rear climate controls, 2nd & 3rd row AC
vents

- Rear window defogger - Woodgrain-style interior trim -inc: chrome door handles  

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/compass 

- Overhead console -inc: map lights, conversation mirror, sunglass holder  

- Dual visors -inc: illuminated vanity mirrors, sliding extensions  - 2nd row reading lamps  

- Leather-wrapped shift knob -inc: wood-grain-style inlay - Tonneau cover 

- Cargo area 2nd row seat one-touch fold-flat levers  - Cargo area 12V aux pwr outlet

Mechanical

- 3.5L DOHC 24-valve VVT-i V6 engine  - 150-amp alternator 

- 5-speed ECT-i automatic transmission -inc: sequential shift, snow mode  

- Front wheel drive - 4-wheel independent Macpherson strut suspension 

- Front & rear stabilizer bars  - Electric pwr rack & pinion steering w/pwr assist (EPS)  

- Pwr ventilated front/solid rear disc brakes
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